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Btruin Abbott. loieiu da*ghter of

Open* Abbott. m4lt%>»au >•. mini oiray

la St'* York to aeck the tile o( a
woektna oirl. Her infatuation wrttfc
I'hoitt*.t Hlane trade her to belierrt
be is :o hrtp her lotoord a «oiv

¦oorecr. Hot it dnean't take 10*0 for
tWwN to rrotit* itttone ii « v(fl

racket err **»/ that lime, fcouncr,

turner had Mtidrn all of her money.

In o Inttr hotel near Hroadscay. lAl-
im* take* the name of KiHban JMonr
and d< cidos hmektmp S ere York *rill
he tom When the hotel maitaocr.

Ho*aid Vomit, apeaka to her about
her bill the trodrt him her diamond
aerial natch, (the U attracted to the

stopper lloirard. And tchen he aaka
her out to dime ahe accept*. She u
• hoeked when ahe ntillrf* he haa
hired her ot the dine-ond-donce
peace «< a pro fa*atonal hoateae. Hut
the atnkee up an acquaintance-tcith
Oioeto lAteell, another heat era, who
impart a a atrnnpe philoaophu—end
•ii spite of her shock I.tltann is acith-
o*4 Tiinmoy ond ia forced to meke
the beat of the actuation. She de-
ter aside* to hemr it. hot ahe'a having
a tune tuanaotnn to tjrin. I
C.vow no os with thf. story ]'

CHAPTER ?S

"I THINK we should get ac- ¦
quainted—" said Lillian's dancing,
partner, his voice a little less bored. |

He did a few side steps, turning

Lillian is the tango fashion as she,

followed his lead.
fihe forced w hat she hoped aeemed

O snide
’'Wedt. -we are—getting acquainted.”

ahe replied.
“Have It your way. then—" said

he, his voice becoming as bored as
poaaiMo

“Aren’t we? Dancing."

"We’re dancing. That doesn’t need
explaining. Even a child woatld know
that sire weren t out flying In our
tpir plana"

Hts eves, through half ctased IMs.
caught hers. He smiled as if he had
aald something quite clever and c\-

itocted her to be completely staggered.
Lillian didn’t convey amuaement or

admiration.
Jam his arm tightened about her

•waist it was difficult for her not to
•show the extreme revulsion she felt
tor him.

"But you're no child. And you
know we can’t eet properly ac-
quainted dam-tug about here. You
know that, don’t you?” He held her
away from him lone enough to'lrv.k
hot In the face, as if he were-ptir-
'jmselv being nice to her.

“Well," she said, “let’s sit at -your

“Oh, you mean and talk?" he

“Yes—talk."
"My! My! • What a hilarious'time

wa’d have. Id tell you the story of
r»y adventurous life. And—perhaps
-you'd tell me of your vast experi-
ence."

Lillian missed a step. Rut. she did
not miss his meaning.

Bbe didn't know Just what to aay.
"And your experiences as a hastens

tout ho eouaJ to those one reads to

one or tnooe o«a< own toes oiasa/mca.
eh, what T* he said, mockery In his
half closed eyes.

She wanted to tell him —tell him
who she wax That she was lJllian
Abbott, daughter of Cyra* Abbott ...

that Ahe was an heiress, that she
never had • worked .

. . worked for
any man’s totereet before in her life
as she was right then. She longed

to see how his manner would change.

Sue could Imagine meeting this
same fellow at one or those tea
dances tn Salem . . . one which the
gTls in her set frequently gave.

He would be far different. His man-
ner would be respectful, with obvious
intent to make a good impression,
and that be was Interested in what-
ever you said . . . and agreeable to

your every suggestion. . .
.

Hut no—ahe was Lillian Blanc. a
professional hostess. Her trade was
being interesting, icterested. She was
to smite ... to stay in a good humor

. . . to cater!
Because site was pc-nnHeas Penni-

less!
The music stopped for a few sec-

onds. The room echoed with applause,

jThen the orchestra started mlo an-
: other chorus.

't hey wound their way through
other dancers. Lillian saw that
Gloria still danced with the same

' man.

Gloria's partner seemed intrigued.
He looked down into her pretty face
He was talking. Interestedly.

But Lillian's partner was silent.
I Perhaps be. too. wished the music
would stop. . . .

As Gloria danced Sherron he
gave her a tittle nod, bis face twisted
into a smite of admiration. Gloria
was a boost for business. Her partner

was pleased, having a good time. He
would come back again to dine and
dance, to spend

.
. . pay for enter-

tainment.
Lillian thought when she danced

past Sherron he looked a little dubi-
ous. He watched Lillian's partner, to
detect whether he-was enjoying him-
self. Evidently he decided Lillian's
partner w-aa not having an exceed-
ingly good time.

Lillian felt desperate.
It seemed hours since Lillian first

came Hito that • softly lighted music
AUed room. With Howard Marsh. It
seemed ages stnee the night before
when she was happy—thriUed over
being In Naas York, out in the
strange city’s night life, being in the
midst of revellers .

. . thrilled ever
sitting across the table from Howard
Marsh.

But the responsibility of a ’life-
time hast piled itself on her tender
young.sboalders during the hours be-
tween. . . .

She gaye a trembling sort of smile
to her fast-stepping, bored-looking
partner.

She tried not to hate dancing with
Man . . .-triedforget the stinging
shooting littie pains in her ankles
find insteps and the balls of Are
against {he soles es her feet.

She was supposed to he happy, she
reminded herself . . . she , was hired

. >So -am tie.
I She had -a chance to make acme

rnouey—merely oy oeing cnarmmg.
Now. what else cpuld she do to

earn money? Towigbt? No—new it
was morning. . . . Nothing. Nothing
she could imagine.

She made an effort to console her-
self with the thought that she might
receive a five dollar -bill for being
pleasant to this young man.

More music. Would the orchestra
never get tired? Why were tfca
dances ao terribly, horribly long?

"Where-have you been. bepatilull"
Mid a familiar maaciritoe voice at her
side. A pat on the arm accompanied
this greeting.

She looked up In surprise. It was
the tawny-haired youth who had of-
fered her fifteen defiant tor #ll of
her evening . .

. that seemed ever
so long ago.

She smiled -at Mm as If he had
been a long-time friend. And for a
second she actually felt elated over

Ms remembering her.
“Next dance?” be aaked.
Lillian nodded. She felt a Httie tri-

umphant.-Well. if the fellow ahe now
danced with found her boring, even
it’ he did.-at least, there was one wha
didn’t! It gave her ta little ot her
old confidence She breathed a little
easier.

She wondered how much oba might
lie tipped by him—now Chat he gUIL

found her charming and sought bar
company—even though her "eveniag"
was practically gone.

.
.

But her preaem partner was dis-
pleased. That was obvious. He slaefe-
rned his hold about her. He almost
dropped her-hand which he held out.
clasped in his own.

“So—" he sneered, his vaatoy evi-
dently jolted.

(Lilian looked at him with affected
wide eves.

“Oh. of course, yau wouldn’t, you
simply couldn't understand —-A be
•aid.

"No—" ahe aald.
“I thought we wera .going to sit

out the next dance——and talk." ba
said . . . “about how Interesting you
a re."

“I beg your pardon—"
"Not at all,” avoiding her eyes. “I

Just thought that the first to—er-
ect you,-as It were, bad ye*—you
know.”

“I'm sure-1 don't -know!" She could
not prevent the snap from clamping
her words.

“Would you like to stop—now?" Ms
naked, pulling over to the side of the
fln«r and taking his arm from about
her. •He was angry. Ills eyes were
narrow and mean, bright points.

Lillian showed she didn’t want to
.‘top. and that ahe - was perturbed
because he was displeased—when she
thought of what Sherron would do.
say. should he see that sha had dis-
pleased a patron.

“I'm sorry—” she said.
“No deubj," he said, “you’ll have

a big cry any minute!"
And as he turned on bis ¦ heel to

leave her'.abe laughed nervoußly.
“Don't you want to finish this with
me?' she ventured uncertainly.

<?No!” he answered, and as he left
Lillian tears came Into her eyea.

ITO RE COXTKrUBUi

Commodity Price Rise
fNiy Bring New Problem

Because of Wage Cuts

(Continued from Page-One.)

tion in his own industry.
Now mere is no question that con-

gress is doing its utmost to push com-
modity prices upward.

The creation of the Reconstructien
Finance corporation, for example, was
aii inflationary proceeding. It was in-
u Mtoi u> be. and was so described

b> its supporters. The Glass-Steagall I
measure, to ease bank credits, is yet ,

-Uiorc so. Other legislation, similar in

oharaeter. is contemplated.
The idea is to;put more money into

circulation to-cheapen it -in short to •
Jnxke prices higher.

It is obvious enough that, in many
respects .this is needed.

’Agriculture needs it desperately. It

doubtless will stimulate trade.
More -prosperous farmers, livelier

trade and reopening factories will re-
act to the advantage of industrial la-
bor, of course. Jobs will be multi-
plied.

Bat the wage earners pay will be
lower. It will be more than any com-
parative trifle of 10 per cent lower. It
will be lower by 10-per cent plu what-
ever advance there may have been in
the cost of living—a total of 25 or 30
per cent lower, at a moderate calcula-
tion.

It will not be that much lower in
dollars and cents, but it will be in
buying power.

The wage earner-who fancies that
will be lower by 10 per cent plus what
business revives, os he was before his
pay sintuped is mistaken. He will be
a great deal worse off and. for the
most part, he will stay worse off
forever, quite likely.

He may os well face the actual sit-

uation—unless he effects some dras-

tic readjustments in tbe system he is
living under.

QUICK
RELIEF FROM
HEADACHE

Stkttbsrk Headache Powder* retisva baa -
achc id. a jiffy, alao tba pa a» of womaa'e
“morthiy wnr" if of a.puraty functional
nature. They aUo relieve - neurdfia paia,
fnppe aehc,. tore throat * aetie, fever ache,
»ch»e fraen tolde. taueoU ache, bone ache
and nervouaaae*

Aek for Stanback Headache Powder* by
same for tbe mint btanbsck Headxrh#
Powder* on (lie blue end yellow paekake Ke-
f«e the unfair offer of “eoatetbinc just aa

«sn*d Oct ItaDbOek Bakdacbe Powder*
“Whieh have beeb'tiviDC proaopt. pleasant
relief frmu the tborp tebd And pa: a* for JQ
years. 1 hey are not nadc out of opium,
morph'ne. coderoe or chloral and form no
habit. Ask fur -Stanbssk ¦ tieadwebe fendsn
ev ‘tame tud ,xt bat *ms b, for. 10a.
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nirted apartment one halffrom-poet office Apply 2p
f>

street, phone f»O2-J.

wjw OAME. THEf sTw Tup,grocery teryu,. „
System Groce,y Saturday ~

*

good place U, trade. JJ *

tor Tuesday. ‘ ** o<lur *

2M„
BABY CHICKS WIREBRpr

blood tested rocks and
quality profitable ch, cks
•week guarantee , 0 lh> JJ 1Mount Hsioherj-. Rocky Mou n7x

WE HAVE BEEN
haudie rervict and repan. on a.'
line Rad.oa by Momgun«.r>. v\ sr .

and Co. Full line parb on
Mixon Jewelry Co.

TWO MEN OR WOMEN~GUaRak.
teed'*3 00 day tocall, fill00 n
ponses month travehng Weu, r>
efforts. Give phone and addre*
Care Dispatch.

BENJAMIN TaLNTS
and varniahea of the highest qua w
in every painting need They haw
been aold for over M years at Wat

. kins Hardware Co.

STONEWALL APARTM
rent. Steam heated. We pay for
fuel and fire the furnace. Also for
rent to gentleman one steam beaiei
room, bath .adjoining. Eric G. jq*,.
nagan. lion. Wed. FVI. ts

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that 1 haw

qualified as Executrix of the t~a.au u'
Thesnas If. Piuman, deceased, atj
all persons -having claims against ui«
decedent will exhibit MWIh To o

¦my attorneys wil bin one year frt»,
date hereof or this notice mji p
pleaded In bar or recovery. AH p r .
sons Indebted tc said esnie aw re-
quested to make immediate paymn.

Tttis the 23rd day of February,
A. D., 1932.
ELIZABETH BRIGGS PITTMAN

.RiDUnan, BridgeT.- & HJoks. Attys

SERVICE By" PUBLICATION'
NOTICE

U> Superior Court Before Tbe Urn
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF VANCE
D. P. MeDuffee, or

C. D. Riggtan deceased Pnitiaae;
Vs.

C. D. Riggan, Jr., Al Riggan. Mar
Riggan Green and husband, and

‘Mary H. Riggan. J. B Hicb

Guardian »d litem for Mary Riggc
Gneen. And any and all other par
its Interested in the subject maun
Respondents.
The respondents above named aad

all other parties in anywtse intereaw
in the subject mstter will take nont*

that an action entitled as above In-
been commenced in the Supertot

Court of Vance County, N. C . befon-
the Clerk, for ihe purpose of sellm?
real property of the oak) C D Eit-
gan, deceased, to create assets lo pa',

debts of hLs estate; that said C P
Riggan. Jr., Al. Riggan and Man
Riggan Green and her hu?band a»t
also Mary H. Riggan and J. B Hict-
guardian ad litem for the said M
Riggan Green, and all other partte

; imerested in til** subject maUer wl

I further take notice that they are k-

quired to appear at ihe office of tfc

Clerk of the Superior Court of Vance
County in Henderson, N. C., on the

23rd day of April 1932, and answer or

demur to the petition in said artwo
which is now on file in said office. <r

the petitioner will apply m the coun
for the relief demanded in said pen
tien.

This the 22nd day of March IH3L
HENRY PEP.P.T.

Vance Clerk of Superior Tout!

~SAiK OF LAnTmLJNDKH DKEP
OF TRUST

virtue of the power*?
sale contained in a deed of truf

Mated January’ 2 61 *1- 1929 and rpror<t

ed in Vance County in Book 151. p*f

.BIS, executed by Mrs. Geneva Bur

coughs, and her husband. Robert Bu

toughs, to tbe undersigned truste ,p

I will on Saturday, April the 2Jrd.

1932 at 12 o'clock noon, offer for to*,

for cash, at the Court House <*

Henderson, ihe following de**d>

real estate, to wit: ,

• Begin at the western butmea' <•

the State highway bridge over nm
Creek on ,the Oxford-Henderson htgn

way and run 'hence north 57 deg

weal *9 feet to a point, and th#**

north 57 1-2 degrees west 351 f*+

along the State highway, thence no

44 1-2 degrees west 1# re* then*

south S 3 dagree- west H# Ito

•polpt, thence along the line 0 1

old Oxfond-Henderson Road *®Jlh

degrees 30 minutes we«
thence south S 2 degrees west ¦’

and thence north 9A degrees Wwt *

• feet to a point in the

thence north «« eegrwes 7*

to a Make between tore j»n«*

hlfiwrsy to the B»e of
thence north 5 degrees 3° ’
east 1810 feet along the line of

No. 1 to a point in a hedge

and thence south 86 degree- *5 rmr

tites net 1331 feet to a point in

hedge row on the bank of Rui "

Thence in the same direction 64

thence South 5 degrees 30 ,n ’D

west 2)40 feet along the line o -
No. 3 to a sAoke in the

derson Highway. whScb aioke is 49

from ti e western butt#*® 1 °

,
*

hightoiy bridge being f***>

Ot the Mmm BobbMt mod

-fiaMes from Hendewon to ’
twotkip. as appears from s

«fiMn E. Buck of Sep*«® bt[
1926, filed m plat book B pag«

taiaAng -100 acred more or less

’.tfce property la t*e
fronv

the lo4e Iahem C Bohtott.
on the Oxford-Hendereon b«bw^,
. Thin the 22nd day o* **!o**’ 0**’

J. H. BRIDOCBS, Tto***'
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